
 
 

TC Banked Slalom 
Sunday 13th August 2023 
Treble Cone Ski Area 
 

-running snowboard event and a great social catch 
up for all ages. Sponsored by Jones Snowboards, the TC Snowboard Banked Slalom is a recreation 
race for strong intermediate to advanced boarders.  Competitors should be capable and confident 
riding off-piste at Treble Cone to enter.  The course is steep and fast with triangle stubby race gates. 
Racers who miss a gate will not receive a time for that run however all competitors get 2 timed runs 
with the single fastest time determining the results.   
 

HOW TO ENTER   
Pre-registration is available online or at any of Cardrona/TC ticket offices before midnight on 
Saturday 12th August.  On the days will be accepted before 9:15am.  Late entries may not be 
accepted.   Please visit https://www.cardrona.com/winter/plan/events-calendar/tc-banked-slalom/  
for info and entry 
 
Entry divisions include: 

Grommets (U16)  Masters (40+)  Open    

Entry Fee - $40  Child pass - $60       Adult pass - $120 Uni student pass - $85 

EVENT REGISTRATION 
Competitors must register and pick up their bib between 8am and 9::15am in Guest Services. There 
is no lift line priority and competitors are responsible for arriving in advance of their timed runs. A 
schedule will be posted & updated at registration and at the top of the course.      
 

EVENT SCHEDULE  
NOTE: The course will be set and open for training/inspection from 1 -3pm the day prior.  After 
inspection the course will be slipped and raked, then closed till racing the next day.  As always 
all times subject to change and confirmed at registration. 
 
Sat 12th   Course set for training then maintenance 1pm  3pm 

Sunday 13th  

6.30am  Event update on snow reports 

8:00 - 9:15 Registration & bib collection 

9:45 - 10:15  Course Inspection (Location TBC on the day) 

10:30am Run 1 race start (Grommets, Masters, Open) 

12:30pm  Run 2.  In divisions (Grommets, Masters, Open) 

  2nd Run will be 30 minutes after the final 1st run. 

3:00pm Results posted, Awards Presentation at Treble Cone Plaza 
 

NOTE: Competitor bibs should be returned to the 12sixty café in the base area plaza.  Returned 

bibs are redeemed for refreshments thanks to Canyons.   

 

RESULTS AND AWARDS 
Competitors will be awarded for 1st - 3rd in each division.  The fastest time of the day will win the 
Open Age Division plus the division they entered (Junior / Masters).  Medals are awarded for podium 
places along with pre-drawn spot prizes.  BBQ and drink specials will be available from 2pm onwards 
on the plaza outside the base building. 
 

https://www.cardrona.com/winter/plan/events-calendar/tc-banked-slalom/

